Th e d e for ma tiun of s in gle c ry Slal s of poly(oxym e th yle ne) grown from O.OJ pe rce nt bromobe nze ne so lu tion has bee n s tudi e d b y d epos ition o n a d eformab le s ub stra le . S li g ht d eco ra tion of th e c r ysta l s urfaces wi th go ld prior to mec han ica l d efo rm a ti o n of th e co mpo sit e re vea ls brea ks in th e go ld whic h a re d is p laced with res pec t to c rac ks in the unde r lyin g po lyme r c r ys ta ls . Th ese observati o ns a re int e r· pre te d to im ply th e ex is te nce o f a ve r y thin di sc re te fi lm o n th e s urface o f th e po lyme r c r ys ta ls whi c h ca n s lip du rin :; d e formation . S uc h a film mi ght a rise fro m po lymer mo lec ul es adso rbed o n th e c rys ta l surface .
In th e co urse of so me inv es ti gati ons [11' on th e formati o n of mi crocr ac ks in sin gle cr ys tals of poly(oxyme th yle ne) (POM), so me intriguing observ ation s hav e bee n ma de whi c h a ppear to s hed som e li ght on th e nat ure of th e fo ld s urfaces of soluti on-grow n cr ystal s.
Th e c r ys tals we re of Deb'in 500 grow n by a mbi e nt coo lin g from 0.01 perce nt solutio n in bro mobe nze ne. Th ey we re de posited on Myl ar film to i;>e stre tc he d usin g th e me thod firs t develo pe d by Ceil [2], a nd were li ghtl y decorated with gold in a diffu s ion pump vacuum befor e be in g draw n. Th e c r ys tals we re stre tc hed in a ir a t roo m te mperature or at 96°C. Figure 1 is an electron mi crograph of so me c rys tals whi c h were gold decorated, drawn at room te mperature, 1 Figures ill bracke ts ind ica te th e lilt'rature references at the e nd 1) ( thi s paper.
F t GU RE 1. POM single crystal gold decorated before draw and shadowed obliquely with pt/e paraLLel to the draw direction after it was drawn .
Th e draw direc ti on is per pen di c ular to th e c rac ks and parall el to th e wrin kl es in both fi gu res.
and then shadowed obliquely with platinum/c arbon to reveal th e topograph y of the drawn crys tal. In spite of the existence of well-separated gold particles on th e surface, the gold has deformed as a se parate laye r. Only a few of the gold particles hav e bee n pulled out onto the fibril s bridging th e crac ks. Th e gold " layer" seems to have broke n in a brittle mann er at th e microcrack s, but the break in the gold is often di splaced with res pect to th e ac tual crac k. This is particularly cons pi c uous at th e points marked with th e le tters. At point A, the gold layer is com pl etel y displaced from the crack, possibly eveE saggin g into it.
At point B, the gold appears to be ha ngin g over th e edge on one side of the crack, while not reaching the edge on the other side. At point C, a narrow strip of th e gold layer has been be nt off the main mass as the two edges se parated. E sti mation of the thickness of the layer supporting the gold was not possible . Where a s hadow co uld be see n, it appeared to be cas t mo stly by the go ld particles and was certainly several times s horter th a n that cast by single lam ellae of spiral growths seen in other mi crographs of th e same preparation. The refo re, it is hi ghly unlikely that the la ye r is si mply an upper crysta l lam ella th at is bein g di splaced across the lower c rys tals. Figure 2 is an electron mi crograph of so me crystals that were gold decorated a nd then stre tc hed at 96°C. Again the breaks in the gold are dis placed with respect to the cracks, and the di splace me nts are not all in the same directi on. The breaks in th e gold correspondin g to crac ks A a nd B are shifted toward each other. Also , crac ks Band C, whose tips meet at a pleat, show opposite displace me nt of th e gold. Also visible in the cracks (and to a lesser extent in tho se in fi g. 1) is a diffu se darkenin g of th e edges and fibrils which appears to be decoration by residual poly(acryli c acid) used in th e preparation of th e samples [1] .
While not all crac ks in all crystals showed thi s dis place me nt of the gold particles, it was seen often e nough to be a phenomenon that appears to be typi cal of these c rystal s. The eviden ce points to the exi ste nce of a di screte film on th e fold surface whi c h apparently can slip across it during deformation. Th e film may eve n be somewhat elasti c, as suggested by the region in fi gure 2 where th e film seems either to have shrunk or not to have stret ched e nough betwee n two neighboring cracks. In other mi crograph s, region s could b e see n in which some of th e gold at both e nd s of a give n fibril had been pulled noticeably toward , but ne ve r onto, the fibril. Th ese observations all s uggest that th e film is fl exible and cohe re nt with a small amount of ductility.
Th e most likely explanation for thi s surface film is that it co nsists of adsorbed polym e r molec ules. Thi s would account for the observe d flexibility, coherence, a nd poss ible elasti ci ty. That it mi ght be cilia extending from th e crystal seems unlikely beca use of the extent of the di s place me nt and th e fact that th e di s place me nt is always in th e sa me direction on both sides of a crac k. Th e possibility exists that th e laye r is so me type of contamination introdu ced before or durin g the gold evaporation s tep. How ever, contamination s uc h as pump oil from th e vacuum system [3] would probabl y have suc h low molec ular weight that it would eith er lack the cohere nce necessar y for th e effects see n in the micrographs. methyl pente ne-I ) crys tals, whi ch region has s urface properties differin g from the res t of the crystal [11 , may be due to a s urface film s imilar to th a t found for POM. In these pre parati ons, th e crystal a ppears to have bee n drawn out from und e rn eath th e film , thu s ex posin g th e fold s urface.
Such a polym er film has bee n pos tula ted by Lauritzen and Hoffman [41 and Hoffman , Davis, and Lauritzen [5 J as part of some rece nt work on the th eory of polym e r crysta llizat ion. Th ey s ugges t that before molecul es are adde d onto th e growth face of th e crystal , th ey are firs t adsorb ed onto th e la teral and/or fold s urfaces of th e gro win g c rystal , a nd then migrate across th e surface to th e growth sites. A film , poss ibl y in eq uilibrium with the so lution, of adsorbed molec ules th a t ne ve r reac hed th e grow th face would likely be left on th e s urface of th e crystal. The film co uld a lso be c hain s th at for so me reaso n were rejec ted from the growin g c rystal, or adsorbed c hain s th at play no part in th e c rystallization pro cess. Al so, the poss ibility cannot yet be co mple tely rul ed out that po lyme r molec ul es we re de po sited ont o th e fold surface (and Mylar) whi le th e crystal s us pe ns ion was drying on th e Mylar before defo rm a ti on. An attempt was made to find suc h a film a t cracks in a thin layer of brittle carbon that had bee n evapora ted onto some My lar before c rys tals we re d e po sited a nd drawn. The carbon form ed large c rac ks ac ross whi c h both the cr ystals a nd any fi lm be twee n th e m from the de position process would be drawn. However, no slippage of the go ld layer relati ve to th e crac ks was seen in the regio ns betwee n th e cr ys tals, s ugges tin g that the film onl y exis ts, or at least on ly is mobil e, on the fold s urfaces of th e c rystals.
While in s uffi c ie nt e vid ence ex ists at thi s tim e to determine th e ori gin of th e film , it does see m to be polymeri c in na ture. On e puzzlin g aspect of it , however , is its appare nt ri gidity. Th e film is not totally ri gid, as e vid e nced by th e obs ervation s in whi c h th ere was see n so me pullin g of th e particles toward th e fibrils, but it is ri gid e nou gh to have s hifted always in th e sa me direction on oppos ite sid es of a give n crac k. Thi s ri gidity persists up to at leas t 96°C in POM, well above T!/ (while th ere is so me qu es tion as to the exact Tg for POM, it is we ll be low room te rn perat ure [6] ).
While furth er study of thi s s urface film is neede d , th ese preliminary res ults s uggest th e prese nce of a n adsorbed polym eri c film whi c h could hav e man y ramifi cation s in oth e r are as s uc h as the d e termination of perce nt c rystallinity or th e nature of the mol ec ular foldin g process. Seve ral of these ramifi cations are described in th e acco mpa nyin g paper [7] . Further work in th ese a reas may add greatly to our und e rs ta ndin g of polym er morph ology.
